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Abstract
For most uses hardwoods are dried

as entire boards that include all
detective portions discarded alter dry-
ing. The United States has 8 large
resource of low-quality hardwoods
and the potential exists for signifi
cant savings in energy and in dryer
capacity by cutting out defects before
drying. One approach could use radio-
frequency drying. In this investigation
short lengths of northern red oak
were dried rapidly, but energy con
sumpt ion and honeycomb were ex-
cessive in drying to low moisture
levels. However. rapid radio-hequency
dielectric drying to 25 to 30 percenl
moisture content followed by more
conventional finish dryinq may hold
technical promise.
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Introduction dustry is not convinced the advan- much greater number of individual
tages outweigh the disadvantages, pieces that must be handled. the in

Drying Hardwood Cuttings The advantages of drying dimen- creased number of ends exposed and
sion parts instead of whole boards susceptible to end checking. and the

Hardwoods for use in furniture are: possible presence of warp in pieces
stock. millwork. flooring. and simefar Reduced energy consumption for which only small machining
uses. are traditionally dried as entire allowances remain.
boards that range from 8 to 16 feet Increased dryer capacity This investigation attempted to
long and that vary in width. Depend- Possible reduction in transporta- determine it one particular approach.
ing on grade, a certain percentage of tion costs tadio-frequency dielectric drying, has
the volume of these boards is defec- sufficient technical promise for dryinq
tive and unsuitable for a high-quality Disadvantages and potential hardwood cuttings to be considered a
end product The eastern part of the problems are: potential drying ptocess of the future-
United States has an abundance of More pieces to handle when cost. availability, and sour'e-
low-grade hardwoods, and advances of energy may be considerably dif
in processing efficiency could lead to More end checking ferent !han they are today
increased utilization of this resource Increased warp Radio-frequency drying requireb
Low-grade boards have a significant electrical energy, which currently is
percentage of fiber unusable for a More wet residue to handle morrn expensive than most othler
final furniture-type product. To dry These malor advantages of reduced sources lincludirg oil, gas and wood
this unusable wood only to discard drying energy and increased dryer residues) Whether the use Of elec
later is a waste of energy and of dryer capacity are illustrated in table 1. trical energy will increase or de line
caL)ac:ty. If the defective volume which shows estimates of these say- in the future when the rnil of out

could be cut out before drying. signit- ings for hardwood lumber grades enerqy sources may change is
cant savings may be possible. (assumes 4/4 red oak) If. for example, unknown However, a system that

The idea of drying clear hardwood No. 2C were used. energy consump- could rapidly dry hardwood cutltiq.s
cuttings instead of entire boards is tion per usable thousand board foot such as radio frPqtJenc'y dryinj ha.,
not new. Torgeson (14)1. Rice (iL). Cat- (Mfbm) increases from 4.51 to sufficient potential payoff so that
terick (4). and Bingham and Schroeder 7.73 million British thermal units technical fea-,ibiliv should b( invest
(N considered the .d!ca. Rice ( 1) in- (Btu). required dryer capacity per gated now in antlicipation lf the hifn'
vestigated the idea experimentally usable Mfbm increases from 1 to 1 71 economic feasibility might be a
and concluded drying dimension Mfbm: and at a rate of $2 50 per realify
parts instead of lumber is technically million Btu, energy savings by drying
and economically feasible. Despite only usable cuttings is $8 05 per M < M.... -, .-
Rices conclusions, drying dimension Mfbm. , ,, ii-. ei...... .,.
!,:is is not practiced commercially to The major disadvantages of drying ,., ,, ,,,
any great extent, probably because in. only usable parts of boards are the , ,-I .,. ,
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Table 1.-Potential savings in energy and dryer capacity by drying 1-inch northern red oak cuttings instead of entire boards

Energy required per Required dryer Savings in energy
Grade Clear surface usable 1,000 board capacity costs ($2.50 per

required feet in drying per usable million Stu) by
from 50 to 7 percent' 1,000 board feet drying only cuttings

Pct Million MfbmlMfbm $IMfbm
BtulMfbm

All clear 100 4.51 1.00 0

Firsts 91-213 -100 4.71 1.04 .50

Seconds 83-1/3 -91-2/3 5.15 1.14 1.60

Selects 91-2/3- 100 4.71 1.04 .50

No. 1C 66-2/3. 83-1/3 6.01 1.33 3.75

No. 2C 50 -66-2/3 7.73 1.71 8.05

No. 3A 33-1/3 -50 10.83 240 15.80

No. 3B" 25 -33-1/3 15.46 3.43 27.38

Simpson and Tschernitz /
1
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Requires sound cuttings, not clear

Radio-Frequency Drying red oak that shows drying from about as crosscut samples to determine

For many years, wood drying by 65 to 10 percent moisture content in presence or absence of honeycomb.
radio-frequency electrical energy has about 14 minutes produced no In addition to drying rate.
been investigated, but has not been serious drying defects. An objective lengthwise moisture gradient. and
accepted industrially except for a few of the present work is to confirm this degrade assessment other pertinent
specialty items. Some of the past tolerance and to take advantage of information was gathered. The power
research is described in (2,5.6-9,15,16). the high longitudinal permeability of absorbed by the wood was monitored
There are two general methods of dry- red oak to rapidly remove water from during the 300-minute drying run. The
ing wood with radio-frequency elec- the end grain of short lengths by the internal temperatures were measured
trical energy. In one, the boiling boiling method of radio-frequency dry- in four specimens over a 3-hour
method, the surrounding atmosphere ing. Further objectives are to period. An estimate of the moisture
is not controlled and a high level of establish a drying-rate curve, to gradient across the 1-inch thickness
puwer is applied to the wood. The assess any drying defects that Qccur. was also determined, based on six
free water is driven out of the wood and to determine power and energy replicates. eactl dried for 12 minutes.
both as vaporized water and as liquid consumption characteristics. These were obtained from 1/4-inc.
water forced out by steam pressure. long ms)isture sections similar to the
Of the two methods, this is the faster; Experimental lengthwise moisture gradient sections
it is generally considered applicable but cut from the center of the 24-inch-
only to short lengths of permeable Material for this investigation was long pieces. Three smaller moisture
species that do not permit the build taken from freshly sawed boards of sections (1/16 in. wide) were cut along
up of high steam pressures that rup- northern red oak. Clear specimens the 1-inch thickness of each of these
ture the wood. The other method, the 4 inches wide by 24 inches long were 1/4-inch sections, one section was
temperature gradient. is slower than cut from the boards, and surfaced on taken from each face and one from
the boiling method, but in sensitive both sides to 1 inch thickness. The the center (fig 1).
species causes less degrade. A lower specimens were then randomly The radio-frequency generator was
level of power is applied-just assigned to different treatments, a 5-kilowatt-capacity unit with the
enough to keep the interior of the 13 drying times (0, 4, 6.5, 9, 12, 15, 18, load circuit containing the drying
wood slightly below 100' C. The sur- 24, 30, 45, 75, 120, and 300 min). wood electromagnetically coupled to
rounding atmosphere is maintained Seven replicates were dried at each the generator circuit. A variable tun-
cool and humid. The temperature gra- drying time. The lengthwise moisture ing coil was built into the load circuit
dient from the inside to the outside gradient was determined for each to maintain tuning for transfer of
moves moisture out of the wood, specimen by cutting moisture sec- power as the dielectric properties of
because of the associated vapor tions 1/4 inch along the grain at the wood decreased during drying
pressure gradient. 3-inch intervals over the 24-inch (fig. 2). The frequency was

Ward and Anderson (16) report that length of the specimen. The average 27.12 megahertz (MHz). Aluminum
northern red oak is tolerant to the moisture content of the whole piece electrodes were held in contact with
boiling method They present a drying was estimated from this gradient, the wood by a slight pressure. Each
curve for 1- 3/4- by 2- 1/4- by 24- inch These moisture sections also served sample was dried individually
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Figure 1 -Method of preparing specimens for moisture gradient in thickness direction. M 149 046

COUPLING VARIABLE TUNING to 30 minutes. the gradient is re- 38.9 percent. showed the center con-
COILS COIL versed because steam pressure siderat;y dryer than the shell. The

L--I forces free water to the ends of the average moisture content of the outer
5 AW LOA boards. At 30 minutes. the moisture moisture sections was 41,5 percent:
GENEP4TOR CU content has dropped below the fiber the average of the center sections.

saturation point; from this point on, 11.7 percent.
diffusion takes over, and the moisture The internal temperature is'shown

Figure 2.-Schematic of radio- gradient again reverses. The average as a function of time in figure 5. In.
frequency generator and load circuit moisture content of the boards as a itial temperature rise is rapid. in
for drying lumber. function of time is shown in figure 4; 3 minutes the temperature is up to

data for moisture cor t ent and drying 100' C. after wh-ch it gradually in-
M 14, 99? time are listed in table 2. as are creases to a maximum of approx-

statistics showing variation in imately 135' C.

Results and Discussion moisture content. The average
moisture content for each specimen Power and Energy

Drying Rate was estimated by integrating the Consumption
moisture-gradient curve. Figure 4

The average lengthwise moisture shows that drying is very rapid frc 'n Any data on power and energy con
gradients at the various drying times the initial 79.2 percent moisture con- sumption apply only to the radio-
are shown in figure 3. The figure il- tent down to the fiber saturation frequency generator load system
lustrates the statement often made point of approximately 25 percent: at developed for this investigation, and
for.radio-frequency drying-it dries fiber saturation, the much slower pro- do not apply to other systems except
wood from the insid6 out. The 0- and cess of diffusion takes over, to point out general characteristics
4-minute gradients show the affects The moisture gradient throujh the The power absorbed by the load dLJ
of normal end drying. The 6.5-minute thickness, measured when the ing drying from green to 20 perent
gradient is almost flat, from then up average moisture content was moisture content is shown in ticitir, f,



90 -- radio-frequency system is the im-

pedance matching between generator
and load circuit (10). Without proper
"tuning." maximum power cannot be
transferred between generator and

80- load. As the dielectric properties of
the wood decrease during drying. the

0 MIN impedance of the load circuit
changes, and some adjustments must

70 - be made in the load circuit to max
4 MIN imize power transfer (fig. 2). The

k variable tuning coil used in this work
was an attempt to accomplish this

L60 - tuning and was at least partially suc
k3 6.5 MIN cessful in maintaining maximum

LAJ power transfer during drying. Any
Q. practical radio-frequency drying

50 9system will require considerable
S/ engineering analysis to maintain op-

timum power transfer during drying
I2 MIN The energy required to dry the red

oak of this investigation with this
rZ 40 radio-frequency system is shown in

figure 7 as a function of final

144 moisture content. The actual energy
QZ used and the percent efficiency are

relevant .only to this system and areJO 15 MIN not as important as the shape of the
24 MIN curve in figure 7. The curve shows a
8 MIN sharp increase in energy required at a
30 M/N final moisture content of about

20 45 MIN 25 percent. This corresponds to the
point in drying at which mass flow of

S75 MIN water no longer contributes much to

/20 M/N drying, and diffusion, which is mucth
19 slower, has taken over as the controll

ng mechanism. The much slower dr
3,0 MINV ing rate requires maintaining power

to the load for lengthy periods of
0 1 time, during which energy cormui;,

0 3 6 9 /2 /5 /8 2/ 24 tion continues to add up.

LONGITUDINAL DISTANCE (INCHES) Wood Quality

Drying detects are summartied I
hyuv J.-Lengthwise moisture gradients for 1- by 4- by 24-inch-long red oak table 3. Some honeycomb and sur

lumber during radio-frequency dielectric drying. face checking occurred In 54 perr 'rnl
of the boards dried 15 minutes orlonger. Because of the moisturte gra

ihe striking feature shown by figur- 6 Skaar (13) has shown that the dielec- dient in the thickness direction i
4 1 1)

is the rapid decrease in power con- tric constant decreases as moisture to 11.7 pci at an average moisture
sumption as moisture content de- content decreases. The decrease in content of 38 9 pctl it is understand
creases below 50 percent moisture dielectric constant is severe, dropping able that honeycomb could occur
content. Electric power supplied to a from 30 to 40 for green wood to ap- The drier center was restrained froin
load can be expressed as (2): proximately 2 for ovendry wood. Thus. shrinking by a stillwet shell. and ten

as wood dries it can absorb less and site failures occurred
P = 0.55 f El e tan d - 10 less radio-frequency power. The data Severity of honeycomb varied.

where on thickness-moisture gradient show whether or not it would cause refe(
that, even at fairly high average lion of the piece would depend on its

p = power absorbed (watts/cr') moisture contents (40 to 50 pct) the severity and the requirements of the

f frequency (hertz) center of wood is cons-derably drier end product. Nevertheless. the
than the outer wood, afd can account honeycomb present is probably too

E = field strength (volts) for the rapid decrease iP, power severe for many oak products As
dielectric constant of load absorbed. McAlister and Resch 16) noted, one

Another factor of practical means to overcome the problem of
d = dielectric loss angle significance in the design of any honeycomb is to reduce power input
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/00 to the boards. A~iough this reduces
drying rate, it may be possible to

K 90 develop procedures that will minimize
honeycomb yet retain short drying

80 times.

c 70l 60 Feasibility of
QRadio-Frequency Drying
K 50

Although the technical feasibility of
0" I 0Q040 radio-frequency drying short lengths

30 of red oak has not been established
by this investigation, some
possibilities for potential applications

Lhave resulted. The results of analyz-
- - ing drying time, energy consumption.

10 and defect development point to the

O i I I [ i I I I I impracticality of using continuous
20 40 60 80 00 120 140 160 180 220 260 300 high-power levels in radio-frequency

DRYING TIME (MIMUTES) drying oak to low moisture-content
levels. The results, however, suggest
an application of radio-frequency dry-
ing that, if successfully developed.

Figure 4.-Relationship of average moisture content to drying time for 1- by 4- by would retain some of the advantages
24-inch-long red oak dried by radio-frequency energy. of rapid drying without resulting in ex-

cessive defects. Air drying is very
M ,- slow, and it may be possible to

replace months of air drying by short
high-frequency cycles of only minutes
in drying to moisture contents in the
30 percent range. Conventional kiln
drying could then be used in drying to
final moisturecontent levels of 6 to

/40 8 percent. It would be necessary to
F develop moderated radio-frequency

/30 - cycles that might take longer than the
12 to 15 minutes used in this work.

/20 but they would still be relatively short
/O and would upgrade final quality.

This investigation was limited to
/00 the response of oak to rapid radio-

frequency drying. Many other hard-
wood species are much more tolerant

1.- 80 to rapid high-temperature drying than
QZ oak. Since this study was completed.
41 70 Boone (3) has shown that some hard-
41 wood species, particularly those of

65 low density, are tolerant to rapid high-
50 temperature drying. Thus. there are

probably species more suitable than
40, oak for which the advantages of rapid

radio-frequency drying could be suc-
30 -cessfully realized. This rapid drying. if
20 LL Ki ___r. _ _L_ A J.I_ L L. .L.i coupled with the potential energy and

0 2 4 6 8 /0 12 14 16 /8 20 22 24 26 28 30 dryer-capacity savings made possible
30 90 /50 2l/0 by drying only usable parts instead of

TIME (MINUTCSI entire low-grade boards, could result
in a drying process more efficient
than the processes now used
Research should be encouraged to
determine optimum radio.frequencyFigure 5.-Relationship of internal temperature in 1- by 4- by 24-inch-long red oak drying schedules that will maximi/e

to time during radio-frequency dielectric drying. drying rate and minimize drying

M 141, -i, defects

- now" I -
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Figure 6.-Relationship of power absorbed during radio-frequency dielectric dry-
ing of 1- by 4- by 24-inch red oak from green to 20 percent moisture content.

M 148 495

_Summary and
Conclusions

0 Northern red oak boards, 1 inch
thick by 4 inches wide by 24 inches

Qlong, were dried from an initial
; 000 GEN moisture content of approximately

80 percent to various final moisture
~ 6, 0 - -contents by radio-frequency electrical

5,0energy. Drying occurred rapidly above
Q, -the fiber saturation point, but sloweddown considerably below this
4,0004.000 moisture content. With the drying

3.00 - -system used in this investigation. the
average moisture content could be

2,0) - - 00 PERPCEPT EFP'CE4
4  

reduced in 15 minutes from 80 to
_.'O'ESS 25 percent. However. the level of

degrade in boards dried to 25 percent
I I _j or below was probably too high for

31' 41' 50 6,' many oak products in which
. , v honeycomb is an important defect

Of - The results did suggest that radio.
frequency drying has some potential

Figure 7.-Relationship of energy re- as a predrying process to be followed
quired to dry 1- by 4 by 24-inch red by lower temperature drying.
oak to final moisture content.
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Table 2.-Average moisture content after 13 radio.frequency drying times for 1- by 4- by
24-inch red oak

95 percent
Average Standard confidenceDrying moisture deviationtime content limits

Min Pct Pct Pct

0 79.2 10.5 69.5 -88.9
4 68.5 8.5 60.6 - 76.4
6.5 57.2 13,9 44.4 - 70 1
9 43.9 7.7 368 51.0

12 38.9 12.6 27.3 50.5
15 24.1 8.4 16.1 .31.9
18 22.1 5.3 172 - 270
24 21 7 3.0 18.9 - 24.4
30 20,0 3.5 16.8- 23.2
45 20.4 3.5 172 - 23.6
75 15.5 11 14.0. 17.1

120 14.6 2.2 12.6 . 16.6
300 11.5 2.0 97. 13.3

Table 3.-Summary of drying defects associated with radio-frequency drying 1- by 4- by
24-inch red oak

Average Number of boards
moisture

Drying content Honey- Surface- Either honeycombed
time at end of combed checked or surface checked.. . . .. ..... ... . r. y. .. n. g .t .i .m .e............................................................... ................. I......................
Min Pct

15 24.1 6 1 6
18 22 1 3 2 3
24 21 7 2 0 2
30 200 3 1 3

45 204 4 4 4
75 I5 5 5 4 5
120 146 5 4 5
300 11 5 2 2 2

Iwo'
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